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Thle Ru mseller's vision.
M1r. lames Farley lias l.èrnL a wholesale rum selling grocer for

me thiry ycar§; and wvlirô multitudes uf th ose wlîolîave diank
liàsruxn bayve corne to beggary-and, wvbat is worso, to misery and
deatli-lhe lias from thecir ruin aeeumulatcd a large propcrty. 0f
tho sad results of his busincss, hoe lins often been toid ; nay, more,
hlies scen thecm witlî bis own oyes, and his ca>s have hucard the
ériès ôf Woo that bis ruai have occasioned. Thoug lie oibs nover
beeni with the pbilanthropbist, to the hoveho of the intemperato, te
oe and rcli6ve the distresses of their miscrable families, and has

ftiver rend any of tho 'tales of wvoe which have nov and thea eh-
trtided themrsolves on lUs notice, in the papers of the day, but bias

ritudiously avoided tiicm,,atihl tae resiîts of bis buieshaesm
lmes uriavoidably stareil bimi lu $e face, and thon lie bas for the

;noment quailcd. Tho bomae.tbrust arguments of seine faitliful
piniperauice man have someUines tua excecdiîîgly troublod Iiiim.
Yet hoelias gone on, ycar after year, lieaping up wcalth, knowîng
.- CSi' Bay kaotig--4bat it is at tie fexsrl expense of the beg-

pTy, the woe, theroinof bis fellow-men. Wcalth, and tiQ boneur
tl-uat.icalth brings, bave so cngrossed his hicart tliat hegoes on in
spite. of 411 the c;ii wich ho sees that li e s attering aveir tho
eormtity.. 1.0
'ut -ie truc that hie not like the retail or---the direct agent in pro-

ducing the evils of intemperanc. lie sornetimes partially safis.
ficsËbs conscience by this fadt, and affects te despise the business
'of the retailer. But ho kneivs that hoe supplies the retailer, and
maires rnoney by doing suo; and hoe knowe tbat lie ie acccsaory to
ail the woo produced by ail the rotailers to whomn ho selle.

One o3f thc retailers wbe buye rutu of Mr. Farlev le JimGalt.
eu is» called Jim Gait, and nlot Mr. James Gait, bicause hoe is ono
of the despieed dramn-sellers, and not one of the wealthj and
hoiiolrablo wbolcsale dealers, like Mr. James Farley. go ioebh
for the difference betwe.en selling by the dram and by the bogs-
bond. Among Jimn Galt's customners once, wàs peur John Fés.
tér.-a man, wvho, from' being a respectable tbriviug meclianie,
lîaa beceme a mniserrcble drunkard. Ris family censistcd of a
wifeaûd six chîldrcn. They lived la a dilnpidated old bouse, bard
by the splendid inansion of Mr. Farley. Mrs. Foster was in bier
-éhildbeod a sch&oi.mate of Ur. Farley. Betsey Case, for that
,was lier name, was a 'universal favourite, and noue was more
fond of lier than James Farley; and tbis fondness centinued tili
riper years. And if site lad s0 chosen she migbt have been tic
wife of tho wealtby rurn.seller, and the inisirees of bis mansion,
ixistead of bcbng the ivife of the 'poor drunkard, (the victi i of
that rurn.sellers business,) and tic drudgc, tbo slave, that

tVdi bis miserablo bovel. But of the rival loyers, John Foster
watesucccssfol oe. Years rolled on and brouglît to the happy

pair aIl those joys %wbieb clustoi around the virtuoîls firesidc, But'
at, lcngth Uicth spoiler came, and one of tbe agente in hie ruin was
lie- wbo se fendly gambolled witb ber in hie chil dhood, and se
wiixmly Ioved ber in lus youthi;lber mniscry was xtew uniting with
the misery of a iriultitudeocf others te fill up bis coffers.

Qncold, stormny wiotcr"sý night, Mr. Farley was sitting as usual
in Iýis cqshiuned chbair bc 'fire à ebeerftil fire, withi ail the coraforte

ln 1i*urici tif ývcealtli aboxthini. Ho had ralled eut tbat day
inàny ligslieads of ' liquid fit-e,'a8 hochad donc ini thte many days of
'the inany years in which lie baid ful)owvud ibis lucrativ c but wet F.

id business, deaf~ to ail ibe crics and greanes of its victiis. à
eiè sat thore thiaking over, net týie rceults of hi* buqinies~ ilfeý
ýuÈîi.eéllr shuts these out of bis tboughts as ma'uch as lie e but
Illi 1.1 gotteni gains, Mis. 1Eoétez appcared 'before birn. She was

ney h *mns a we1C9nîio Visiter, for as hie kýnew tîtat Foster b,îoght
runxprinÏcipally of eue of bis custimers, he f ît'guiltyandasbamed
li her presencc. Horc stQOd befure hima.pa paý~leintstanceoef

lld cdl vila of laib bho:4ýss, and that, teci, jýi Uic persun of ene
Siho'mho ardenUly lovedýùd lie coud net hclp feeling aIittlc u-

'Weil, Bctscy,' 1 aid lie, turning bis lîead n littho eue side tu look
at beri but net deigning te aÉli lier te sit do'vwl, 'n-baàt do ywant,
to.riighit?,

1 1 camne te ask- your advice ns a naiglîbor, Mr. Furley. ely
lîusband bas just lind anothier dreadful tiîne of <rinkiîîg, and 1
don't know what te <de.' And sitc vent on te tell one sif those
talesef %vue wvIicbi bave bacu told by mu înany broiken.bcartcd w'ýpcn
whîcerovcr rum, lins beiin sold.

',Weil, I3otsey,' said lie afler liearing lier J,îrougli, & 1 don't know
whîat you cari de botter tban te have him senit te the wvurk.houso.'

Thai lias beeii tried, Mlr. Farlcy, and it did ne g ood. ~ilc
Came Oui %Worse titan hoe went ia.'

1 Can't the Waslîingtorîians do nny tbing with your liUsband l'
suid lie, hitclîiîg very uncasîly in lii chairot

-Jini Gaît and lis crctv,' saîd she, 'bhave more influenice wit"
lîim than thev have. The Wasbingtoîîians got hini te sign the
1ilcdge once, but tliese wvertbletss mn temptcd hlmn te drink, and
it was aIl over wîtil hîim. If theoe dram.slîeps could bo shut up,
Mr'. Farloy, 1 believe iny poor husband côuild ho reforrned.'

Humpli, thought ho, if tbcyslîould ail boshut up it.would spoil
ray biusirloss, its elear. And se many a whoesalc rom.seller lias
thou 4t, wfitbout sayiag We.

"Pbiiée g'rd*ggerîea arc bad places, it ig truci,' e.nd hoe, c but
tbey will soit, ad people muit Icaïu not te buy -and driak-that's
ail.'

' But cannot tiiese dram sellers bu Zearned net ta selI rùmjjust
as the luttcry deniers have beo learned not ta el iIottery tieki-o
'r'hou!th 1 amn but a plain %venaiaî, this, it sccmrs to me, Mr. FarÏay
%weuldbc tue best tlîing that en be donc. 4nd if tbe *Wives a
the drunkards could bave their wny it would bc donc.'

1A lîttie tee fast, a ilte tee fast Betscy. You must take thurîgs
as thîcy arc,' replicd the clold fienrted rum.seiler. 4 You litid bot-.
ter bave yeur h usband sent t& the *vorlr.housu tbat's the best way,'
nssumning an air of condesctrnsion. & If you'hl stop loto the kîitchen,
Bctsey, Mes. Farlev wilI gîve yen saine cold biis for yeurseif and
your oilîdren.' I¶,l. Farlcy now yawncd and put himiself inte an~
attitude, as if fer sloop. The diseonsolato wveman, seei.ng plainiy
tbat lie wisbocl lier te retire, did se, and reccîvud the celd bits
frem the hîand of the rum-sellers wvîfe. Cohd bits! cold indeed !
*And thiq ie allthiat, tu ceold-heartedru;n.selier eau give efcemfert
or nid te one wborn bis business bas rutrcd -Re bias despoileà
that bappy home of uts 1 lenty and ponce and jey, and sent thero
penury and wvoe. Ifc bas donc thora a demnon's desolating work;*
and now lic adds te ail tItis inijury. thei insult cf fils cold and pîtiful
ebarity ! Vcrily tho tender merees cf a ruîn.scllcr are cruel.

She vent, te lier ehiccrless honie-sucli a berne as rny a druaj.
kard's f.imily inbmtbits. A few fliekering embers lay upon the
bieartla; al] the wood ehe had was there. $ho tbrew hçrself upon
bier bcd te await bier huisband's rutuiii-fer wvhom sho offered up, as
was ier wvent, an camnest prayer fer bis present safety and bis nl-
mate reformnatien. Compoecd by ibis renewal of ber trust in God,
thiý casting of lier cares un Fri wvbem she knicw cared for bei',
thougla the purse-proud rom-seller did net, sho fell asleep and
dreaincd the pleasing, dreani of ber huband's reformnation, uvîjidli
lias siace, tlirough ue effirts cf Uie Washingtonians, pruvcd a
reality.

The 'rum-scllcr aise fçll aslecp, in bis cushionied chair, before Jais
ý.comforta'ble fire and drcamned. tasetoevrlkeh.drm
of the peur despiscd wernan--iý was nD' paieful Ihorrid dream, goc
saw' spread bfore liraà hie il-mottun gains-deeds, certiflicie cf
stQcP., noetes &c. On ail of 'thec, as he tçoli thema up, one efter
antether, würe inscribcd tales cf wne, of ovcry sort, shuwing the re-
suIts of the um ht lie had sald. &Look thimovrr',-aid a veice, al.
whcb lic trcrnblcd freni bcad te fot-Look thern ovei. Thereyjou,
wiujtn*d.six muu-dcrs, tweltc'8uicides,fit deailia by delirium tre-
mens, Moré than tzwo lixa red by appopý.ry, convulâionsfevers,
colisx»njt ion, 4-c., multitulides ofYccses of crime and pauperîzsmo
ancf iàisciy of everyj varioly-all then resu7fw-of_ i/t korridbusi-


